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i BEEREsE
All Except Macaulay Show
eMics~Mances o! Boys 1

^"1 1 I

When, a few days ago, young WilliamJames Sidis, of Harvard, aged
eleven,(lectured to a select circle of
matli^' Vticlans on the fourth dimensioni/jerybody gasped open-mouth>>"* ed. ^'Dld you ovor hear of anything
like that?" and privately looked up
what the fourth dlmpnalnn \tffiH

lng this ejaculation not ah a more expresBionof a state of stupefaction,
but llteraly as a request for Informationthe answer Is that such a feat
has very seldom, If. evdr, been
equaled. There Is no doubt that, the
boy Bidls stands very near the top

* of the list of prodigies. For he is not
a mere mathematical prodigy, specimensof which occur In every contury.Ills mind Is marvelously develppeclon every side, and that is
what does not often happen.
The majority of children who are

gifted with extraordinary precocity
run to mathematics. And it is noticeablethat even if they are not confinedto mathematics, they shine in
thnt subject. Macauley is perhaps
the only case (.1: a precocious child
who nad no gift for figures, and he
went so far as to fall in his examinationson that account. Curiously
enough, Sldis, although he Is at presentmore remarkable In mathematics
than In any other subjects, was back- jward in it for a number of years, althnllfll"honlrtwof/1 >» * » * xt

-- vuvnnuiu, 111 tUlIllCCllUll
with this wonderful boy, is meant
only that ho must have been all of
seven or eight before lu had got up
to the point most men attain just beforeleaving college.

So ho stands not with the class of
child prodigies like Zerah Colburn.
who early mastered mathematics and
never ranked higher*" than an interestingfreak of nature, but with that
limited group of wonder children to
whom by some strange law scholarly
genius flowers in babyhood . men
lllfD Pntonl «!.. "Hill"-' « "

, uii uiniaui nuwuii, ilHIIlilton,Ampcro, Gauss, and Macmiley.
The list does not take long to tell.
Nature Is not often In a mood as generousas that which must fill her
when she sends those creatures from
another world to let us have a glimpse
of how things may he if we are good
and are allowed to go to a higher
planet before we die.

lllaise Pascal is, of course, the
bright and shining example of a marvelousboy. Like Sidis, an only son,
educated by his talented father, he
was purposely kept from developing
the evident bent of his mind toward
mathematics and turned as far as possibleto languages and literature. He
made remarkable progress, but figurescontinued to interest him more
than declenr'ins.

lie for a definition of geometry,\s told that it consisted
of d' lines and defining their

. ill O nnotliof Tin

,^.k and descended to the cel.v>here h<» worked in secret for a
long time. One day, when the hoy
was twelve years old, his father went
to the cellar and found hijn deep in
chalk circles and triangles, and what
not. He showed, when questioned,
that he had evolved for himself the
whole theory of geometry and had
worked out its principles as far as the
thirty-third proposition o£ Euclid. He
was at that moment seeking to prove
tlinf thft 4 1 4 '

...v nuiji ui iiic uiigms ol u triangleequaled two right angles.
All this, with absolutely 110 help

of any kind, and bo little knowledge
of the vocabulary of mathematics
that ho called circles "rounds" and
lines "bars." Not even Sidls' lecture
on the fourth dimension can equal
this working out by a child of twelvo
of the theory of mathematics as the
world's greatest minds had painstak-
ingly put it togothcr with centuries of
effort. 1

At the age of twelvo, too, (he
young Pascal wrote a treatise 011 I
acoustics, suggested by the fact that
when a pewtor dish was struck with <

a knife the resulting sound could lie j
stopped by pressing the finger ngainst
the dish. A little later ho made elab-
orate calculating machines. At six-
teen ho wrote a treatise on conic see-
tions which Descartes declared tlie
wor1' of a master.
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HISTORY COMPARED'~L. >\

d Special Ability in Math-.
'taing "Universal Genius."
written n paper which, according ttf
an authority of the day, "made a new
science of optics."

These three men Represent the high
water mark of child genius, unless
young Sidis is to rank with them.
They were gifted not in any one subjectto the exclusion of others, but in
every domain of thought they chose
to enter. And their genius die', not
die with maturity. They went on
from good to better and made each
his indelible mark on the world's history.t

In the same class, though less fr.-
u.uuo, >v«» me iaie troiessor ot Astronomynt Williams College, TrumanHenry Stafford, who (lied in
1901. He had an extraordinary giftfor mental calculation, which flr3t
showed itself at the age of three
years. At seven lie was studying algebraand geometry, and at eighthigher mathematics and astronomy.
Wanting logarithms he found them
for liimself at this age by a theory of
his own.

At ten he computed almanacs and
a year after brousrht out nn nima«o«
of his own, which had a large sale,and in which the calculations in regardto the moon were made by a
new and labor-saving device. At ten
ho squared in his head the neat sum
of HGsi. 3 65, 365, 365, 3Go, 365 in
not more than one minute. But he
was not only mathematical. He was
interested in history, the natural
sciences and philosophy. He took hisHarvard degree at the age of eighteenand specialized on astronomy,which he taught for many years.

Carl Froderich Gauss, the famousGerman mathematician, when he was
tln<< years old, overheard his father
making a calculation in regard to the
wages of some workmen. YoungCar) suddenly looked up and calledhis father's attention to the fact thathe had made an error in his figuresin one place. This boy entered the
gymnasium at the age of eleven and
mastered all studies with the greatest
rapidity, so that at fourteen he was
thoroughly well informed in literature,science and nhilosonhv nio
mathematical faculty increased ratherthan diminished with years, and muchof nio.h rn mathematical science is
clue to his labor. ,

George i'arker 13icldle, another celebratedboy mathematician. was
taught, wh< n six years ojd, to count
up to 100. This was all the teachingin mathematics ho ever received, butfour year, later he had evolved a systemto tai<i; the place of logarithms.Ho rl i/1 *

:ui;n auj rc 111 <irK(io 10 aptitudefor other studies, but rankedwell and became an excellent engineer,with his mathematical facultyunimpaired throughout life.
Zerah Colhurn, the Vermont farmerhoy who .startled the world a hundredyears ngo, lost his strange facultyin iater life, and though he had

a fair education and did well enoughlie never distinguished himself in any
way after reaching maturity. He
made extraordinary calculations at
six, and at sevi n lie had raised, in hishead, tlie number eight to the sixteenthrower Pni>. w. cue UCU^Ill CJl
those who do not rare to figure forhalf an hour th< answer to this little
sum is 281, 471, !>7.r», 710, G5G. He
was considered a backward child beforehis unusual :-;ift was discovered,but he was not, apparently, deficientIn other ways. The trouble had beenDuly that he had been secretly devotinghimself to reasoning out mathemntlfnllll-nlilnn.- > *
.4v.*t« i#iv/uiciua, «111(i iiuu not giventhought to other matters.
He stands high among mathematicalprodigies pure and simple, eventhough he falls heiow the standard of

several others. Th< o wonders at figuresare not infrequently of the typo)f Jcdediah Buxton, a worthy Englishmanborn some 200 years agowith a remarkable mathematical
sense. II<; devoted himself from the
!ige of twelve -to keeping in his head
in itemized account of all the free
Iioer ever given him, and found llil»difying occupation so absorbing that
te never had mind to attend to minor
matters of a scientific nature.
Titomas Rabington Maoatilay should

perhaps have been ranked with the
universal geniuses, but i! is true thattis precocious gift was largely in the
lirection of literature, lie read injessantlyfrom the age of three. At
jeven he had composed a very fair
ompendium of universal history from
he creation to the year 1800. At
>ight ho had written a treatise desinedto convert tiiu natives of Mala>arto Christianity. As a recreation

ntihni.1 wuik nc wrote in
he sahie year a romance In the style>f Scott in three cantos entitled "Thetattle of Cheviot."
A little later came a long poem on

he history of Olaf Magnus and a vast
>lle of blank verse entitled "Fingal, a
^oem in Twelve Rooks." Rut he disikedmathematics, and did not pass»is examination in that subject.thus
umiuiiiH out among all child prodigies.His memory was such that he
liernlly never could forget anything,ind after twenty years could repeat>its of poetry read only once.
Horace Greeley wquld undoubtedly

lave been numbered among ^ those
trodigies if he had been born in a
lifferent environment. Before he
vas three yearn old, and before he
ould speak plainly, ho had learned
o read, and would have n

facaulayllko fund of information nt
,n early ago if the information had
ieen there to acquire. But unfortulatelyone cannot ho a prodigy of
earning without something to learn,
,nd Greeley choso his birthplace iniscreetlyso far ns making a reputlalonalong those lines is concerned.
l universal genius can come only
rom a cultured fnmily. A mathematicalwonder may spring up anywhere,but mathematics was not th<)trongest point of the budding lour-
nlic-t Greeley. \
Mozart Is classed high among wonerg,though ho was prococlcus only

i regard to music. He began to take
3*jona at three. At four ho com-

**
>/

posed and wrote a part of a concerto
so difficult, his father said, that no
one could play It. At five ho played
In public; at six he toured Europe,
petted at every court. At seven lie
played the harpsichord, the organ,
the violin, and had published two sets
ui SUIlilUlM.

,

At ten he had written an oratorio
Juicj, iiyd played at Haarlem tlio
th«r»i largest organ in the world. At
fourteen lio heard the Miserere in tlie
Sistine Chapel at Rome, and going
home transcribed every note of -It.
This feat created a great sensation,
for it was forbidden by severe penalticsto take down a note of the music
as it was being sung in the chapel,
and any mortal less a wonder than
Mozart would have been accused of
breaking the law.

Ha'ndel, too, was by way of being a
child prodigy. lie taught himself
music on an old harpsichord in the attic,for his father wanted him to bo a
doctor and would not encourage the
chilli's evident inclination for another
profession. He was discovered playnga great organ one day when his
father and he were at the court of
Saxe Wefssenfels, and the Duke
forced the unmusical old gentleman
to promise not to thwart his son's genius.

But of all stories the most touchlugis I h»i told by Sir John Evelyn in
his diary when he records in his
quaint, dignified stylo the death of
his wondi rful little boy.

"Died my deare son Richard, to
our inexpressible griefe and nflliction,
5 yeares and three days onely, but at
that tender age «i prodigy for witt and
learning. * * * To give only a
little taste of them, and thereby glory
to God, sen- of God. * * * at
two and a halfe old he eould perfectlyreade any of ye English Latino or
French or Gothic letters, pronouncing
the lirst three ip.:iguages exactly. He
nnu ueiore inr sun j'eare or in that
ycaro * * * got by heart almost the
entire vocabularieof Latlnanl French
primitives and words, culd make congruoussyntax, turne English Into
Latino, and vice versa, construe and
prove what he read, and did the governmentand vtS" of relatives, verbes,
substantives, < li| cs, and many fiu;-
ures and tropes and made consider- I
able progress in C'omenius' Janua;
began for hims if to write legibly
and had a stronge passion for Greek.

* * As to his piety astonishing
were his application.; of Scripture to
tho occasion. * * * He declaim'd
against ye vanities < f the world be-
fore he had scene any. * * * So I
early knowledge, s<> inch nlety a .d
perfection! Such a child I never saw
and for such a child I blesse God in
whose bosom he is." . New York
Times.
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London has a trackless trolley.

One-third of the poorest families of
Now York that manage to exist in an
underfed condition spend about twenty-twocents a day for food.

New York City is now producing
4,fi82,000 barrels of beer each month.
Jut New Yorkers don't drink it all.

It is planned to .extend the New
York Central electrification to North
White Plains.

The City Council cf Cincinnati is
planning a subway to connect the
business section of the city will, the
outlying residential sections.

The Standard Oil Company's r«-al
estate holding in Bayonne, N.
where its largest oil refining plant in
the Rast is situated, have been

creasedfrom $7,360,000, the valii"
fixed upon them in 1908 for taxati mi,
to $13,000,000.

In Paris, owing to the increasing
length of women's hatpins and th"
list of accidents, such as eyes put out,
ears, noses and cheeks torn, the polite
officials propose to place some restrictionon wearing hatpins in omnihus<
railway cars, theatres and other publicplaces.

More than fifty thousand children
were < nabled by the authorities «>f
Berlin to spend this summer on land
within easy reach of the city limits.
They were assigned plots where they
could play and cultivate gardens profitablywith the hein of their families
and the advice of public instructors.

Edward 11. Sterling, of Trenton, N.
J., has discovered in the outskirts of
the town the largest specimen of polyporouson record. This mushroom
weighs forty-three pounds, is thirteeninches in height and measures
Hit Inches in circumference.

Forty years ago tho stretch betweenEl Monte, in Los Angeles
County, and San Bernardino was
known as tho "Forty-Mile Desert,"
auw yv«« Buiiiuwnai (irt'iuiru ity tuitlliHters.To-day, thanks to irrigation,
there are to lie found in that section
some of tho finest vineyards and
osmngc groves of California.

When the llama is too heavily
leaded, about 125 pounds, tho wise
beast lies down right then and there
and goes on striko and refuses to
budge a peg despite any amount of
coaxing, beating or swearing.actuallyknows tho weight his burden
should be almost to an ounce, or
that'b hat they all say in tho Andeit

During the last eight years Canadianimmigration has been 1,336,650.
Of this number 540,621 came from
the United Kingdom, 425,4 12 from
the United States and 400,617 from
other countries. The total populatior
of Canada Is now estimated to 1>
about «ovon millions.
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TRIALS of tho INECDBMS
HELLO'HELLOI WHATS\ \W&Vd&r V . -

) / RUN DOWN ^GAiNVV^M

I FOR THU WAY I SPOKE TO YOU YUSTETtDAY
l» WAS VKELINO OUT OF SORTS AT Vl'.l-. TIKE;

(:thewfsTio'pE/^

THE 5TOMACH AND BOWELS NPED ftfrifll A f,'.WITH MUNYONS PAW PAV.' PI! 1.S. 10 PIL!.5';0;>liiii voii'n Paw run I'JIIm coax tlio II Vf r Into
activity liy gentlemethods. 'I'lii-y do not scour. rrt|x!or weaken. TIip.v are n tonic t«. tin- stoiini<li. liv<T
11 Mil nerves: Invigorate iti'tcad i.f weaken. 'I !» > nll' tl I III- bloOll IllHl c!l:lll|e I llC Slolll li h to pet :i 11 tin1noiiiislinii'iit from fund ttint l> imt into It. Tin|il|lscontain no rnlomi'l. lin y arc sootIII tig, Iieallngnml s! ii1111:i t inp. I 'or s:i l<- by :< 1 druggist s in 1 ml2.r>e sizes. If yon need medical advice, write Mnnyon'nIn.clors. Tliey will advi e to flic best of I'» -irnbillty absolutely fr< f 111. l- lll'N VON'SHid nml .1 oll'ci'rtoii SIh., I'll ilit del pliiti, I'll.

Munyon'w fold IW-tiicdy cun a .| In one day.Price 25". Mnnyon's Uliciimatiin It ntcdy rein v. uIn a few liourK ami cures in a few days. l'rlcft Si5o.
If opportunity never returned wo

would till bo losers.
I'iles (.'tired In 0 to I t Days,Pazo Ointment is Kiuirnntccd to euro nnyrnHoofltchinsr.l'.liHiY, IjloodingorProt ruilingPileB in (i to 14 days or money reftir.dod. 60c

In making legal documents, su<h
as wills nvul Indictments, lawyers
were so afraid that they would not
cover everything, recalls the ChristianRegister, that they used ten
words where now one sufllces.

NK UI)Kt> I NVOIt M AT I ON.

Important to l'oojt'o I.Iv nij In tin- Country
hiiiI Smaller Towns and ( it lit «.

Tho announcement of the K't 1 Cross
Saniturium, of Atlanta, Oa.. appears elsewhore.It is a llret-clafts lu*titution, for the
treatment of Non-coutigiou-i di eases and
>ii fonrdlit'8. Persons needing all the conifotts,attention and treatment usual v affordedin llrst-eiass Institutions of tlii- kind
would do well to write to ttie phy.-i'd m i.i
charge.
The man who can laugh when he

i>n't amused, declares the Xew York
lime;, Is always popular.

A PROFESSIONAL M'HSi:

Tills <»f Five Years' Sullcrln^s Willi
Kidney and lllnddrr Troubles.

Mrs. Mary Campbell. 11112 Jackson
St., Phila., I'a., says: "For five? years
1 doctored for kidney disease and

Ihi.iii's Kidiwy
llOWi'Ver. 1

11 | 'inV° ,onn(* 8U<:'1

ommend Doan's^ Kidney Pills to
every sufferer I seo."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.
Happy is I"' who happily does otherswithout their suspecting it.

Wonderful Mntlntic*.
When it is considered that the | ereontagoof deaths from consumption i.s t'l per thousandagainst (iS per thousand of any other

malady, how important to guard aimlnst ii
slight cold hy taking Taylor's ('fuTokeo
Remedy of Swoot Gum and Mullein, tho
tested medicine for coughs, colds aud eonsumption,whooping cough, croup.
At druggists, 25\ and 50 \

Some »hoUu'«-rx arc not fit'od '<> go
in double harness.

Many Children Are Sickly.Mother Orav's Sweet Powders f r Children.used by Mother CSrav, n nurse inChildren's lb rue, New York, cut FeverIshness,lleadnehc, Stomneli I roubles,TcelhinR Disorders nnd Destroy Worms.At all DrupKist8\2<>e. Sample mailed rm:i.\
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

The richer a man grows, observes
the Pittsburg Dispatch, the less ho
knows on the witness stand.

Free to (Mir Headers.
Write Murine Kyi lt'imdy ( >.. Chirac ,for illustrated Ky« Mnok l'iWrit© all about Your Hyo Trouble andtl ey will advise u- (<> tie' Prop, r Appliti >n of the Murine Kve Komedios in Y«-nrSpecial Case. Your Druggist will tell \ ithat Murine Htdiej-f -. Sore Eyes, Strength''iitWeak ICves, Doesn't Snvirt. Soot sI'v.. P..S > " '

* a'- '
,

11 v it in v rl-.w s and in Baby s lvyt f«)r Soilv Kyi- isu:.il Oraiiulutioii. "

The man who goes at his ln;k 1 11fhcarlediyinvilOH failure.

Iinpoysihlc to find anything bo'.tei 'or
si(li>ai-ht», I nckachi* or Btitches than I ryDm is' Painkiller. 2m., 85c. uiul 50c.

Any man who knows enough to
know he doesn't understand wo .en,
confesses the New York Press, i^ tetteroff than if he did.

J)r i'iorce'K Pleasant Pellets reeulat.* and
invigorate stomach, liver and lv vein.
Sugar coated, tiny granules. Easy to tako
ns candy:

It Is iiulte possible, says the punningPh,Vadolphla Record, for a fellowU >)>- a 'heat without being a
*r<nv

Por IlltAl>A('HR-Htcl[»« CA PUD'MR
Whether .[cm Colds. IIeatH Stomach orNervous TroTblea. Cftpudlnn will relieve you.It's liquid pleasant to take arts liumrdlalely.Try it. 10c., 26c, and 50c. at diug

to. ea.

Our idea of a groat financier, submitsthe Ohio Stato Journal, is a
man who worries more about 'the
price of call money than lie does
a'bout the price of pork «hops.
Dead men tell no tales, admits tho

New York Tinvos, but their historians
frequently do.

*v.

Pigeon Whistles.
Miss Irene Dillon, an Australian1 ..1 *-« 1

Bin cuiis nn interesting story of carrierpigeon whittles In Melbourne.Miss OilTon says:
"They are probably (he smallest

musical instruments in the world, and
were first made by the Chinese In
Peking. They aro made of the thinnestbamboo and tiny gourds, scrapedto paperlike delloacy and fastened
beneath the tall feathers of the carrierpigeons. As the birds fly throughthe£j#ir tliege instruments emit a
weird aeolian melody and <>n a summernight when oif|^iears^thpm in
tb ^ distance they sound mCi^^theharps of fairyland. They are
in the contests so that the passingOTrthe birds may be reported if thew|happen to ily by stations in the ni>:ht
watches."

T1IR SON'S 01KMCU.
A (anmnn «..» \U, t 1

iui iiivi vmii, 11 ci 1 tl SlUl <111(1

(lid not know in what business lo
start htm, so Jin put him up in a
room in which there was nothing l>ut
a Hiibte, an apple and a dollar, lie
decided that if after a short
time ho found the boy matingthe apple lie would make
him a farmer; If reading the Iliblc,
he would train him for the church;
and if he had pocketed tbo money he
would make him a stock broker. Kn-
tering, he found the boy sitting on
the Bible and eating the ai)ple, with
tn«» dollar in his pockot. H<> hncanic
a politician..-Philadelphia Record.

DREADFUL !
CHANGE

Mrs Jonas Was in a Serious Conl
dition before She Helped Her-

sen witn uardui, the
Woman's TOnic.

Dexter, Tex.."I certainly was in a '
serious condition when I wr ite yon f<»r
advice," writes Mrs. Calvin Jones, of
Dexter, Tex.

"I suffered a great deal vitli these
di/zv, fainting >j»ol 1 s. but after taking
several I><»t111 -> of Cardui, lief finally
came. \j "Cardui prepared my system ft r the
dreadful change and wlu-n it came is
was not half a> had as th<-;e dizzy
spells 11a<I Di'l'Tt I n<>w help every
<i;iy with the lious work and ant getting
along tine.

"Cardui is cvrtainlv line for female
complaints. My neighbors praise it and
so do others."
Take Cardui when yon feel ill in any

way. weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather.
X6 matter what the immediate cause,

it will help t<> brace you up, give von
new f< roe ami vim, help you to throw
off the trouble that troubles yoti.

Cnrdui will not interfere with any
other medicine \on maj be taking. Ii

poisonous, noil intoxicating tonic, that
cvorv woman ought to take wlun she
is looking for health, strength, beauty
and vitality

N. D..Write to: I/nli^s' Ailvi.-ory 1 » >partne-nt. Clint ianoogn Mf<li<-m<'
Chatt.i!H>i>k:i. Trim,, for Special Instructions,< ti(l fit-page book, "Hoim Tn*at1110111for Women," sent in plain wrapper,on request.

1'uil a long at Fate and you'll get
her eohl shoulder

In Atmnv Willi l,Wni»

"Xo tongue can toll how 1 suffered
for five years with itching and bloodingeczema, until I was cured by the
C'utlcura lU'tnodies.and I am so gratefulI want the world to know, for
what helped me will hel$> others. My
body and face wore covered with sores,
One day It would seem to be better,

-j and then break out again with the
most, terrible pain and itching. i
have been sick several times, but
never in my life did [ experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had tnadeup my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed for that
time when 1 would 1 >« at rest. I had
tried many different doctors and medicineswithout success, and r.y motherbrought me the C'uticura Remedies,
insisting (hat I try them. ( began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cntieurji Sonn. and one ntm!.. :it ion of
Cutintra Ointment.

"I continued with the Cutinira
Soap and Cut Intra Olnt nient, ai.d have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,and consider myself well. This
was nine years ago and I have had
no return of the trouble dare Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Ciitimia Remediescan write to my addles Mrs.
Altlo Ktson, it3 Inn Road, Rattle
Creek, Mich., Oct. 10, IDuO."

Tito Duke de Abrtt/.zi mav have
had his; reasons for naming a distant,
mii>« <ri;w po:iK i lie r litnrt', llt'l'i s

tho Snn Franolsc.) Chronicle.

Kor 001,1)8 mid <J|{IP.
Rick's C'AITIMNK Is tho lirst rrmedvrelievesthe ncliliiw' and fi-verlshiu ss run stho Cold and restores normal conditions. It'sMould effects Immediately. loc., I'.'io. ami60c.. aKlrtitf store*.

Cut This Out
And mail to the A. H l.ewis Medicine

Co., St. I<ouis, Mo., iiikI tliej will send youfree a lrt dnv treatment of Nature's Heme<ly(NK tnoletf*). (Junranteed for Hheu
inatimn, Constipation, Sick 1 leadaclie.
Liver. Kidney and Wood Disease.".. Sold
1 »y all Druggists Metier tlnm I'ills forLiver Ills. It's freo to you Write to-day.
The Japanoao "Hollo!" at tl>o tel<

phone Is "Moshi moshl!" or "Ano
no!" with tho accent on the "nay."

A Henrt-to-Hmrt Talk.
Blood im the life of man. If your systf.inhnr. toi) inuolt uric arid, your blood becomea

poisoned and you arc sure to have rheumatism.Ity removing the ratine Klieuinncide,compounded in liquid and tablet form, coresthe worst emeu of rheumnti*m. Uheumr.eideKP (1 «DW»ifio for cnntJioiniio K1/\rut .

Ho^in in time. At druggi^tf). Tub'ct* J>ymail, 26c. llohhitt Chemical Co, 15altimoro,Md.
The doful sure things are always

those which disappoint one most.

a. A J m m *

aeo ugly, grtvjly, gray halr«. Uaa 41 '

Fads forW^K$\
Nine-tenths of all tlic sicknens oVomi
ease of the organs distinctly fcmi|^kj.every day by ^ i

Jlir. Fierce's FfeVo
St Makoa Weak Wos

It acts dircctlyon the organs afl'cctcd anttive tonic for the whole system. It curtof home. It makes unnecessary the disalocal treatment so universally insisted i
every modost woman.
We shall not particularize here as to tthose peculiar affections incident to v:<

wanting, full information as to their
means of positive cure arc referred to lh<

£ mon 8i? isu Medical Adviser.100f> pagejup<jftip-to-datc Edition, sen* free on re<
* (Went stamps to covHr cost <;f nuiliin; c
* Tending fcr 31 stumps.

Addrcssi'Jp^, H. V. Pi rce, I'
' 'l&W .

SULPHtT^r-j
I tmisn lahqk. $i«". smam..wo. nUl yj U I L , KfToctlvr f< r i>/..'ina. I toll. KlOjltv rn. /
1'nUun Oa k, I nth ct MI'IKK. I'tC. All Skin Km; tyto ? I
ami scnlp Ailments. vftSp*Vou need uot k«» to tin- Sulphur Sprints: t' .:;v^WTi
voii a pcrfcclbuiitltur l iitli unit IiitIk't.-ui l.nilcS:brink. >"

OINTMENT. til .-V,,':/,.ft,
Spk-iiill-l for Ilii' Coinpli'x. ki j « tin- sK-1 n suit unit
tor suic iiy l;ih^kIms. vn:,n i > |{ \N(!()('K 1.1

If j onr 1 tuli-r i an t i upply you. s> lit Iiy Jlah

The v. iles « woman arc w ell match-
< f| by the lies of mail.

Mr«. Winslow'pSoctliliif; Svrnpfor CHiildr nt('<ahiuj?,KoftouHt h^guni^rtHliiccKinllii!!!!:!.:,tiun. allays |>iun,i:un's wind colic, :j.')C.h hot ila
LA1WM3ST i'LAC IX TlllO COUNTRY
This 11 ay; about which I am going

to toll you Is eonsfi'l' red (lie largest(lag in the Unit< <1 St at^. l saw
the flag in the military parade duringthe I lud8onjFult<m celebration
Although .the rest of the parade wasverybeautiful, this particular 11:*
c. light. my eye. It is the length of
one short block and as wide as; the |
crossing 'between the two sides ot'
tli< street, and took aboutt two hundredmen to carry it. The llag wa
carried so that one could look dawn
ti])on it. The stars wore so large that
the name < f every state and the date
upon which six* entered the I'm n
was painted upon e: ch. There was
an enorinous crowd wat linu *.e

ade, and when the great "Americanda:'," passed tin.1 cheers conl > o
hoard blocks aiway. .Vica He 11 i< r-

a;;olis,in the N w York Tribune.
Only ()nc "ISromo (Jiiinine,"That is Laxative Bioiim < tui?, i,.. i

for tin' siiguuturc <>! K. W <inA'«.\ l.'s< d tlioWorld over to ( niv u Co d 111 Ono Ijav.

KARI-Y MATURITY
IT^s-T prodin M" I- a question more

«.f maturity' than of feodlnu. ' ut if
must be limit rsloo.l tint tin- f«'< »li?:-;
may be so far wronx as to jsivatb
interfere with tli" natural tonden ins
of the bird Out* iiia> feed libt rally
an 1 yet not U'i (1 w ll, especially
when of,'£ production is s unht. I'snallyearly maturing (Viillotfoci liberallywith an oRK-prod iriiuv ration are
mil oh the be u layers..F.irmers'
Ilome Joiivnal.

Cleveland's example in foMilddin?
theatrical managers to penult ! i

foiiici' to take their it ditrinu !.
progress of the play illustrates au,ain
the simplicity of tin' Western t i'l'l
to the York World To appinr
tit tlw opera on time, Cleveland may
not know, is as bad fcrm as to remainsilent during the performan e.

or the: vi

Lydm E. PSriMiam's V<
Wlint' i< tlir» it r\( 1 ^ 1*o c

\- ; v,lii"wt,aevidenceas the following lull
sick woman or know one who
you for not giving Lyclia K.
pound a trial ? For 30 years v

testimonial letters as these.l
genuine and honest, loo, everyMrs. S. »!. Iifti*1)er s;i> v :

UVft It illi.llil ill S \ »'f?»ilablr("l,M l"r';
» |(,i' " 111 tl" u'm'KI

iImP^vImV^ wb\eh the doe!. rMill liiiL said would have
to bo removed by an operation "i" '

could not live more than a veav, jor two, at most. I wrote Mrs. f'inkham,at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and
took 14 bottles ol Lydia 10. I'inkham'sVcKdaUli' ('ompoimil, and today(lie tumor is gone and 1 uiu a
perfectly well woman. 1 hopo mytestimonial will be ol' henel't to oth-
crs." . Mrs. S. .1. Uakkku, soott,K. V.

Mrs. IE. F. llnyes says:
' was under the

d o e t o r' 8 t)catIff?5* *Tffil ment for a fibroid
wjf tumor. I suffered

IB /.v witb »v>in, soret! «i- ^ I; ves;;. 1»! i t i n tr.
\ v I; ' ar.d eon Id n o t\ A' walk or >tai 1 on

yTv ' V III V t (M l ;i It \

Vjv U-I.jfth of tlm... ^"*^r
r /JwxwK*' to Mr.-,(i '

Pinkham t or ad-
v~;ZjV/ y vice, followed her.aJL..: J(lir« i't ions and

took Lydia 15. Pinkham's VegetableCompound. To-day I am a well
woman, tlio tumor was expellr 1 and
my whole system strengthened. I
advise all women who are atllicted
with tumors or female troubles to
t.rv I .vrliii 1-'. I>i..bl.u,,.n(,.i.i..

J 11 * « »;« uvwir

Compound." Mrs. E. F. IIavks,
1S1K) Washington St., Boston, Muss.
For HO years Lyilia I/. l'inklip

Compound has l»«*en the stand^fomulo ills. No Nl<'k wonudi JH
herself who will not try this fi^HMadfl exclusively from roots^Jlias thousands of cures to itn^|
MbMSPte Mrs. Pinkham iuvjflfe&x&F to write hor f<.aflgi
guided thousands to lnj|Address Mrs. 1^

MRHV v

. jL-js~sa>
-V . *

Somen
:n is doe to somO--tlcrangcment or digSuchsickness can be cured is curcd

rite Prescription
ncru Strong*
Slel'fWftmen Welh

1 is at ihMc time a general restornsrisjht in the privacy^rccah^^H^nioriing, examinations and
ipon b^^foetors, and so abhorrent to

he symptoms .of
omen, but those

:eipt of 21 oneiuuA^-pound

f A 131 tabletIAuLu I oV^HBLir v >.

'mitying ijt'iniu'Mi. ""d llj th"

{fiKfitta ntone' In the Kldiu'y urnf Dlndder,irivTi&t'ifcUloi-'y- I.lvoraml Stomach Ailments.
M A il^WOtfDF.U for Hemorrhoids. I lie*. Sores,

ISprniitH. < tc.
r I'liTtbtes, IiIpihIhIip!", Hluckhoa in. olo Irylt.
Ill >.I^HUI1I!II ft w l»..l«l » '
ivi i i,~ti mini" tu.i Biiiiimuiti iiiui
hi '.»i -os. prepajd, Write for booklet on Suliijuir.

n » t s, c*baoy*vam:uvo.
WhenHg Takes
'Q1T f
> CUHs'^
TVT. T'.r^T vwtmrif VIYR (Rur.u*i\e

Vv.vl,Vv.VA.U^t
S j plraunt l!ial he lik^a it.-md contains no r.pi- jjjl'H There is ttoll ir.R like il (or Bronchitis, -BiP Asthma au'l alt troubles cf the throat end iunji. jjjf' A Surxtar.l for half a ce.ntuiy.

v All SJr»«f$K> «t»t 25 Cento ,£JN&tgitt vf rostssowr*

!141 s?
l*<>rSit-in. HoirKc»i\V; liR-4c for |jwwy-t|J j/,\'\ W-IncIt; Ih « »< I r ?! ii- 'li; J<* [ '. I. I1/ / \_' I T Slllirh; '."ic f ll I. ti p f1 v/Vv' vi in'' "cc' y' :"'1 "' '> 15 V-\";*Y T ' *"°'! lf;ir Uold on 30 d.v/u It fv L fJLi l-j'x"-'trial. s mil I .<! l:;irl 'P~r tili.SS Wli- 51.03 < uiulor BtBI/.V-M- XIT5iELf.1A.-l ORGS., Tri^I AH-V-- cJ±a Box |04 HU'fJ'l.. U1D.

wjLLtitoasun.T< Ta ir t7Pf. .7.-i«Uis.»£:.i.
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